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'. intituled An Act to provide for the collection and protecion of the Revenue of this

Province, to which this Act is an amendment, every such offender shah be guilty

of a misdemeanor, and liable to fine or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion

of the Court where such offender ay be trsed and convicted.

Rof orInab. X. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby imposed shall be recovered

1 c Vand applied according to the provisions of the Act aforesaid to which this is an

ainendment.
XI. And be it enactec, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the

first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty eight.

CAP. IX.
An Act to consolidate the Laws relating to Buoys and Beacons.0 ~Passcd 1 lit April 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years ofthe

16 ae. 10, Reign of King George the Tourth, intituled An Act to repeal an Act, inlilied

"An Act for the better security qfthe Navigation of certain Harbours in ete Gounth

of Northumbrland, and to make more effectual provision for the better security of t

liarbours in the Counties of Northumberland, Ient and Gloucester ;" aso an Act

iade and passed in the second year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King

2 W. ~~ Wiliam the Fourth, intituled An Act I no w the Dep)uty rauera ia

michi to recover fron tIe Commissioners of Buoys and Beaconsdfor tl County of

Norlthumberland the balance of monies now remaining i their hands; also an Act

w. . V-7 made andi passed in the third year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in addition

ho and arnendmnent of an Act, itiuled "lAn Act jbr the better sccurily of the Navi-

qalion ofc rta o ilarbo hes iMe ounty OfNorithmberlai and to 2nake more ffectual

provision for the beter security of the Harbours in the Counties of rofrthmberlad,

Kent and Gloucester ;" also an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the saine

a .o Reign, intituled An Act to aller and amend an Act, inNiîld ation Act to repeal an

Act, intituled An Act fbr the better security of 9he Navigation f certain Har-

bours in, tec County of Northumberland, and to make more effectuai provision for

Me bettert sccuity of the ilarbours in, the Gouinties of Norlhuinberlafld, Kent and

Gloucester, souir as the sareurelates to he By and iarbour of Resigouche, in tle

said Gounty of Gloucester of" also an Act made and passed in the same year

5W. 4 of theCsane Reig, cntituled Anl Act relating to t/e Navigation of the Inner Bay

of Passamaquoddy also an Act made and passed i the fourth year of the Reign

i V. V'. of 1er present Majestyao intit;s led An Act relating Io Buoys and Beacons in the

Harbour of S/ediac, in the County of estmorland; also an Act made and

~i v. c passed in the eleventh year of the saine Reign, intituled An' Act Io increase the

Duy ,mposed ont Shipping entering the Bay or Harbour of Miramiichi,for te sup-

port of iuoys and Beacons; aso an Act trade and passed in the twelfth year of

Sv. c the same Reign, intituled An Ac relating to )3uoys and Beacons in Me iarbour qf

;ei>ealcd. Buctouche, in the County of Kent; be and the same are hereby repealed; Provided

iAcervtiO~. always, that ail acts, inatters and things heretofore done under and by virtue of

any of the said Acts hereby rpeale shall be and remrain good, valid and

effectual, so far as the same are in accordance with the provisions of the sai

several Acts or any of them ; and provided also, that a oi a soidtmets here

tofore made, and all bonds entered into under and by virtue of the said several

Acts, or any of themn, shall continue and remain valid and effectuai until other

appointments are mae and other bonds entered into under and by virtue of

the provisions of this Act. 
II
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.. J.t.i • • driitao f the commwssoners to

Il. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant GovernOr or dx o e apom d np ed ofe'oa

Goenetfrtetrebig shall te, and he is hereby authorized and erpoWered Govenior for each

o verp nneor temore, and not exceeding three, fit and proper persons to each erE Bua"s and

toapi arone ort oriver in the said several Counties where Beacons and requared.

Bay Harbour, Port or River in Ports to which he or they shall

Buoys are required, residents of the respe rs o hoys he o hsea u

be appointed, as Commissioner or Cormissol ers of Buoys and Beacons, hose 'rheir uty.

duty it shall be to erect, build, rebuild, replace, and support in bis or their several

and respective Bays, Harbours, Rivers and Ports of the said Counties, such a

nuniber of Buoys and Beacons as he or they or the major part of, the said Coin-

missioners shall think necessary for the safety and convenience of the navigation

of the same. hrso Bonds to Her

III. And be it enacted, That such Commissioler or Commissiont ers on bis or onaeissiouersto

their appointment, shall before he or they shae enter upon the duties of is or

their respective office, enter into alBond te ler Majesty, er theirs and Srcces-

sors, with two sufficient sureties, to oe approVed of by the Deputy Treasurer

of the Port or place to which suc Commisioer or CommisSioers san be

appointed as aforesaid, in the penal sur of thiree hundred pounds conditioned

for the faithful performance of such duties, and for bis or their duly accoueitflg

for and faithfully applying all such moneys as he or they ray receive by virtue

of his or their office, and for the payment to the Deputy Treasurer of the District

of such surplus moneys as nay from time to time remain in the said Comîisiofer

or Commissioners' hands.
IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissi ersat each Port shaxe be ler cen rem

entitieci to receive, and shall retain for their services, a sumn not exceeding tell inisïioniers.om

per centum 0o1 the amount expe ded by thein in the performance of their duties;

sueh sun to be fixed by the General Sessions in their respective Counties.

uch sumto be ixaed yt Geel Sioand are hereby granted to Her Majesty, Dutygratedfor
V . A nd b e it enacte d, T hat t e r a ing su hsxen epapay b e i cu r d o f a tha

Her Ileirs and Successors, for defraying suc expenses as niay be incurred in Buisanarrit

erecting, building, rebuilding, replacing and supportifg such Buoys and leacons,

that is te say
On ail vessels, coasters excepted, entering Passamaquoddy Bay, within Deer Pasysamnacuoddy

Island, one oaaf penny per ton for every ton such vessels admeasure per register:

On al vessels entering the fay or rHarbour of Miranichi, in the County of Miramichi,

Northumberland, the suin of one penny per ton for each and every ton such

vessels admeasure per register:
On all vessels entering the Bays or tarbours of Richibucto or Buctouche, in RIChibucto,

the County of Kent, the sum of one penny per ton for each and every ton such

vessels may admeasure per register:

On ail vessels entering the Bays or Hiarbours of Restigouche, the sumn of one Bestigouchie,

half penny per ton for each and every ton such vessels may admeasure per

register :
On all vessels entering the Bays or Harbours of Bathurst, Carraquet or Ship- Bathurst, Carra-

pagan, in the County of Gloucester, the sum of one penny per ton for each and quet, Shipp5gan,

every ton such vessels may admeasure per register :
On all vessels entering the Bay or Harbour of Shediac, in the County of West- shedic,

norland, the sun of one penny per ton for each and every ton such vessels may

adneasure per register ;
The said Duties to be paid each and every time any vessel sha arrive at a u o

Bay or Harbour of Passamaquoddy within Deer Island, Miramichi, RichibuCto, seig duby tubcpaid.

Buctouche, Restigouche, Bathurst, Carraquet, Shippgast or Shediac, as above

mentione&; provided always, no Duty shall be paid for coasters arriving witBan the

?~ 44Bay



22 C. 9.3 A. D. 1850.
Bay of Passamaquoddy ; and that on arrival at any of the other mentioned Baysor Harbours, no coasting vessel under the register of sixty tons shall pay morethan once in each year; and no coasting vessel between sixty and one hundredtons shall pay more than twice in each year ; and that all vessels clearing fromany Ports in this Province, Canada, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia andNewfoundland, and vessels on a fishing voyage, shall be considered coastersunder this Act.

flutyto beolteld VI. And be it further enacted, That the Tonnage Duties herein imposed shallbe collected by the Deputy Treasurer of the District of the~Port where such
li.the coni ica.it vessel may arrive, or such person or persons as he may appoint for that purpose ;and that the said Commissioners shall have full power and authority to call uponthe Deputy Treasurer of their respective Districts, and the persons to be by hlimappointed as aforesaid, for such sum and sums of money as they shall from time

.Arcullit8 and to time respectively have collected ; an account of which sum so to be collectedtmun crationrsetvl nsmsby the said Deputy Treasurers, or the persons appointed by then, the said DeputyTreasurers shall respectively when called upon as aforesaid, render upon oathto the said Commissioners of the District, deducting fron the amount collected
ten per cent., which it shall be lawful for the Deputy Treasurers to retain fortheir trouble in collecting and paying the same.

Fenalty on thé VII. And be it enacted, That the Master of any ship or vessel who shall refuse
ieglectng to pay or neglect to cail upon the Deputy Province Treasurer of the District of the PortIlhe diy or place where such ship or vessel shall arrive, and pay to him or the personauthorized by him to receive the same, such Tonnage Duties as are hereinbefore

imposed, within twenty four hours after his arrival, shall forfeit and pay for suchneglect the sum of five pounds, to be sued for by the said Deputy Treasurer ofthe District, or the person authorized by him to receive the same, and recovered
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and applied for the pur-pose of erecting, repairing and replacing the Buoys and Beacons.

Aount oftheduty VIII. And be it enacted, That the Deputy Treasurers shall keep separateanid elpenditure to
Lê relered to the Accounts of the Duties received by them under the authority of this Act, andProvince Treaiurpt render the same annually to the Treasurer of the Province, with proper vouchers,of the payment of the money to the Commissioners already appointed or whomay be hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act.

eto IX. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall on the twentieth
tender co the day of December in each and every year render an Account duly attested, of the

"std c moneys from time to time received and expended by them in pursuance of thisGeeal the sos c o f t it tAct, to the Treasurer of the Province, to be by him transmitted, with his Account,
to the Secretary's Office, and shall likewise render a copy of such A ccount to thefirst Court of General Sessions in their Counties respectively in each and every
year ; and the bilance (if any) of the moneys so received by them, in the hands
of the Comm issioners of the Harbours respectively, shall be applied by the said
Conmissioners, or the major part of thein, for the purpose of further improving
the navigation of the said Bays and Harbours.

lins Biuoys aid X. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall annually, as soonIRenconis to bis pla.
eulascarly asprac. after the opening of the navigation as practicable, cause the necessary Beacons
nd ntl to beremo. and Buoys to be erected, replaced or put down in the most fit and proper placesd.d befttr thé 20th for the protection of the navigation of the Bays, Rivers and Harbours in the said

Counties for which such Commissioners may be respectively appointed; and
that the said Commissioners shall not in any case presume to remove or take
up for the Winter any Beacons or Buoys so put down or placed as aforesaid,
until the twentieth day of November in each and every year, or so soon after as
the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall deem expedient. XI.
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tels whereon to levy, such offender or offenders shall be committed by such -

Justice or Justices to the common gaol of the County, there to remain for a
space of time not exceeding three months.

CAP. X.
An Act to continue an Act to regulate the Survey and Exportation of Lumber. S. V. c. S

Passed 11th Ayril 1850.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her Ma-

jesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to regulate the Survey and Exportation of Act8 V. c. 8,
Lunber, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until untini.ted.

the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty five.

CAP. XI.
An Act to continue and anend an Act for the relief of old Soldiers of the Revolutionary War, 2 V. c. C7.

and their Widows.
Passed 11th April 1850.

Bj E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
sembly, That an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign

of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Actfor the relief of old Soldiers ofc'2. V. c. 27,
IJhe Revolutionary War, and their Widows, be and the same is hereby continued ontrnucd
and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

11. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the General Session of Nonewclainnts
the Peace in the respective Counties to certify any new claimant for Bounty to be certified.
under the said Act.

CAP. XII.
An Act to continue an Act to provide for reporting and publishing the Decisions of the Supreme 6 W. 4, c. 14

Court.
Passed 11th April 1850.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late
vajesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to providefor reporting and
iublishing the Decisions of the Supreme Court, be and the same is hereby continued
nd declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of
>ur Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

Act 6W.4, c. 14,
contiued

CAP. XIIL
n Act to continue an Act to prevent injuries on Lands in the vicinity of the River Saint John to V. c. 66.

by persons conveying Timber, Logs or Lumber down the same.
Passed 11th April 1950.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That an Act made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty


